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Categories of preventable unexpected infant deaths

E M Taylor, J L Emery

Abstract
The conclusions of confidential inquiries into
115 registered unexpected infant deaths over a
period of nine years were reviewed. Deaths
were classified based on the total information
available into group A: poor prognosis (n=7),
group B: treatable disease (n=45), group C:
minor disease (n=32), group D: no disease
(n=19), group E: probably accidental (n=4),
and group F: probably filicide (n=8). Less
than 20% of deaths corresponded to the
classic definition of sudden infant death syn-
drome (SIDS). Babies who died during the
course of potentially treatable disease had
more adverse family and social factors: the
parents were less likely to be owner occupiers,
or own a car or telephone, their mothers were
more likely to be young, to smoke, and to
present late in pregnancy. Babies who died of
minor disease tended to come from similar
backgrounds, their families had greater levels
of stress and the deaths appeared to be due to
more than one factor. Babies who died with
no terminal disease were younger, and more
likely to be boys. Their families appeared to
be demographically similar to those of a
control group and to the general population.
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Confidential inquiries have been undertaken
into all maternal deaths in pregnancy in this
country since 1929 and are valuable.' Many
centres now undertake inquiries in varying
detail into perinatal mortality and this data is
collated by the National Perinatal Epidemiology
Unit.2 Despite recommendations that confiden-
tial inquiries into early childhood deaths should
be undertaken by all health authorities, 3 4 the
publication of a proposed structure for such
inquiries,5 and the conclusion that these
inquiries would constitute a valuable form of
audit,6 most health authorities still do not study
all early childhood deaths. This opinion is
endorsed by the recent report of the Social
Services Committee.7
A survey of 244 postperinatal deaths in

Scotland between 1979 and 1981 showed that
'cot deaths' constituted 44% of reported deaths
in the age group 1 week to 2 years, and that 11

of 108 such deaths were fully explained and 45
were partially explained.8 During 19769 a

multicentre study (funded by the DHSS)9 of
nearly 1000 early childhood deaths in eight
centres divided postperinatal deaths into two
groups, those with evidence of terminal disease
and those without. It was found that death
certificate entries were often in conflict with
clinical and pathological evidence, and that

those infants who died without evidence of
terminal disease were younger and epidemio-
logically more comparable with controls than
those who had terminal disease, and that some
unexpected infant deaths were potentially
preventable.

Confidential inquiries into all postperinatal
deaths in Sheffield have been undertaken since
1973.1O Since the completion of the DHSS
multicentre study in 1979 we have developed a
system of confidential inquiries into post-
perinatal deaths that is probably more detailed
than any other in this country. It includes a
home visit by one of three paediatricians, and a
case discussion held in the family doctor's
surgery when data collection is complete. The
whole background of both parents is explored as
well as all the children's illnesses. Deaths are
classified in terms of possible preventability."l

In 1988 we showed that over the preceding
eight years there had been a decline in the
number of babies dying during the course of
potentially treatable illnesses, and an increase in
the number of deaths that are probably the
result of several factors in which only minor
illness is present. 2 We now report detailed
studies of 115 registered unexpected infant
deaths in infants aged 1 week-I year classified
in terms of their possible preventability and
relate these findings to our statistically derived
identification of children at risk of unexpected
death.

Subjects and methods
A confidential inquiry was undertaken into the
deaths of all children between the ages of 1 week
and 5 years whose parents were resident in
Sheffield, with the exception of those in which a
parent or guardian was charged with an offence.
All deaths in the age group 8 days to 1 year and
registered as 'unexpected death in infancy' were
included in the study. Control data about the
family and their background was taken from the
confidential inquiries into deaths from congeni-
tal heart disease. Deaths were reported to the
unit from hospitals that have paediatric beds,
and by the mortuary technicians for deaths in
the community, and were checked by reference
to the Registrar's weekly returns. Questionnaires
were completed from obstetric and paediatric
records, and by the family doctors and health
visitors. Independent information was obtained
at home visits undertaken by one of the doctors
concerned in the study. Each home interview
lasted about two hours, and often took place in
the evening to allow a working father to be
present. The results of a full necropsy carried
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out by a paediatric pathologist were made avail-
able, and further information was obtained
from special units or social services if indicated.
Each inquiry culminated in a case discussion
held in the family doctor's surgery. Case discus-
sions were restricted to professional workers
who were actively concerned.
At each case discussion the death was dis-

cussed in terms of possible preventability, and
classified pragmatically. The presence or absence
of adverse family and background social factors
were assessed under 13 headings. Only serious
factors were recorded; minor failures in parent-
ing were not considered as adverse factors. For
example, unemployment was not considered to
be an adverse factor unless compounded by
serious debt. The mother's home background
was only considered important if the mother
had been taken into care or had been abused as a
child. Uncomplicated divorce of the maternal
grandparents would not be considered an
adverse factor. 'Crisis' refers to serious crises-
for example, other deaths in the family, recent
burglary of the home, or a serious car accident.
Failures in the provision of care by the health
care services were identified. An important
aspect of each case discussion was the planning
of the future health care of the family, and
detailed arrangements for the care of any subse-
quent child, thus making each conference use-
ful to the primary care team. Three times a year
the findings on all deaths were presented
verbally to senior medical and nursing adminis-
trators, and developments and changes in the
provision of health care in the city initiated.
Details with regard to individual families were
treated with strict confidentiality.
The !results presented are part loflongoinglcon-

fidential inquiries into early childhood deaths.

Results
During the years 1980-8 there were 55763
births to Sheffield residents. There were 281

Table I Registered unexpected infant deaths 1980-8:
conclusions of case discussions

Group Category of cot death No (%) of deaths

A Poor prognosis 7 (6)
B Treatable disease 45 (39)
C Minor disease 32 (28)
D No disease 19 (17)
E Probably accidental 4 (3)
F Probably filicide 8 (7)

Total 115 (100)

deaths in the age group 1 week to 1 year (rate
5-0/1000 live births). Of these, 115 deaths were
registered as unexpected death in infancy (rate
2.0/1000 live births) (table 1).

Seven babies were considered to have had a
poor prognosis (group A); three of these had
serious underlying defects and four were babies
of very low birthweight in whom necropsy
showed severe perinatal damage. Four were
thought to have been due to accidental asphyxia
(group E) and eight were thought at the case
conference probably to have been the result of
an action by one of the parents (group F). The
remainder were classified according to the
presence or absence of terminal disease identi-
fied by history and necropsy results. Forty five
(39%) had potentially treatable illnesses at the
time of death (group B); thirty two (28%) had
minor illnesses (group C), and in 19 (17%) there
was no evidence of any terminal illness
(group D).

AGE AT DEATH (table 2)
The mean age at death of the whole group was
16 weeks. There was a striking age gradient
between groups B, C, and D.

MOTHER'S AGE (table 2)
The mean age of mothers in Sheffield is 26. The
mean age of mothers of babies dying with no
terminal disease (group D) did not differ
significantly from this. The mothers of babies in
all other groups were younger, the mean age of
the mothers whose babies' deaths were probably
accidental being under 20 years.

SEX (table 2)
There were 74 boys and 41 girls, with a
predominance of boys in all groups; seven of the
eight probable filicides were boys. The only
other group showing a pronounced male pre-
dominance was group D (no disease present).

ECONOMIC CIRCUMSTANCES (table 2)
Families of babies classified as groups B and C
were less likely to own their own homes, own a
car, or have a telephone.

SMOKING (table 3)
Forty seven of the 115 mothers (41%) smoked

Table 2 Demographic differences between subgroups of unexpected infant deaths

Group Category of Mean age Mother's No of boys Family owns Family has Family owns Total in group
cot death at death age house telephone car

(weeks)

A Poor prognosis 22 20** 5 2 4 3 7
B Treatable disease 18-2**t 22-3*** 24(33) 10(22)'** 16(36)*** 10(22) 45
C Minor disease 14-3 22-8** 20 (52) 8 (25)*** 12 (38)*'* 11 (34) 32
D No disease 12-1** 25-4 16 (84)** 11 (58) 14 (74) 7 (37) 19
E Probable accident 19-0 19-3 2 1 1 0 4
F Probable filicide 15-3 22 5 7 3 3 3 8

All cases 16-6 22-6 74(54)** 35(30)"* 50(43)*** 34(30) 115
For Sheffield as a whole Not applicable 26 51 69% 76% 69-4% Not applicable

All households All households All households
(30% council houses)

***p<o-0l; **p<O0O1. fGroup B compared with group D.
Figures in parentheses are percentages of total cases in that group.
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more than 10 cigarettes/day, compared with
18% of the control group. The increased smok-
ing was confined to groups B (treatable disease
present) and C (minor disease); the rate in
group D (no terminal disease) was not signifi-
cantly different from that among controls.

ANTENATAL CARE (table 3)
Just under half the mothers in the series had
attended antenatal clinic by the 16th week,
compared with 62% of the control group.
Though there was a tendency to late booking in
all groups, a number of mothers in groups B
and C came into the category of concealed
pregnancy. This did not occur in mothers of
babies in group D.

BIRTH WEIGHT

Of the 115 deaths, six babies (5%) weighed 1500
g or less at birth. Three of these deaths were

thought to be directly connected to low birth
weight (group A, poor prognosis). Two babies
were classified as group B and one (a triplet) was
unexplained (group D). A higher proportion of
babies in group B weighed less than 2500 g at
birth (27%) than babies in group C (9%) or

group D (10%). By comparison about 7% of live
and stillbirths in Sheffield weigh less than 2500
g at birth.

ASSESSED FACTORS (table 4)
At the end of each case discussion the presence
or absence of serious adverse family and back-
ground factors were assessed under 13 head-
ings. The mean number of adverse factors pre-
sent was significantly larger in families of babies
classified as groups B (treatable disease) and C
(minor disease), compared with the families of
those in group D (no terminal disease) and
controls. Each individual factor was more likely
to be present in the families of babies classified
as groups B and C than in those in category D or

controls.

PROFILE OF FAMILIES WITH DEATHS CLASSIFIED AS

GROUP B (TREATABLE DISEASE)
There was evidence of disturbance of family
background in the childhood in 24 of 38
mothers and 15 of 28 fathers. There were

domestic or financial problems in 23 of 37
families. The mother's competence as a parent
was thought to be outside the range of normality
in 25 of the 35 cases, and there was a family
crisis at the time of the baby's death in 27 of 38
cases (table 4).

Typically, these families were concentrated in
a small group of the most underprivileged
section of the community where health care
had a low priority and ill health was the norm.

Appointments were often not kept, sometimes

Table 3 Demographic differences between subgroups of unexpected infant deaths

Group Categories Started antenatal care Mother smoked Total in
of cot death in pregnancy group

'Ideal' Late 'Concealed'
(<16 weeks) (16-25 weeks) (:26 weeks)

A Poor prognosis 5 1 1 1 7
B Treatable disease 16 (36)*** 22 6 24 (51)*** 45
C Minor disease 14 (44) 9 7 15 (47)*** 32
D No disease 10(35) 9 0 2(11) 19
E Probable accident 3 1 0 1 4
F Probable filicide 5 1 2 5 8
Total 54 (46)** 43 16 47 (41)** 115

Controls: Trent Perinatal Survey 250 (62) 134 20 84 (18) 465

Figures in parentheses are percentages of total cases in that group.
***p<0C 1; **p<0-01.

Table 4 Incidence of assessed adverse background factors in different subgroups of unexpected infant deaths

Adverse factor Category of cot death Controlst

A B C D E F
(Poor (Treatable (Minor (No (Probable (Probable
prognosis) disease) disease) disease) accident) filicide)

Mother's upbringing
and home background 4 28*** (62) 14 (44) 5 (26) 4 (100) 6 11 (23)

Father's upbringing
and home background 0 17 (38) 15 (47) 1 (5) 1 1 12 (26)

Domestic financial 3 29** (64) 18* (56) 9 (47) 3 6 15 (32)
Housing 1 17** (38) 9 (28) 3 (16) 2 3 6 (13)
Parents' health 5 21* (47) 14 (44) 6 (32) 2 8 (100) 11(23)
Mother's intelligence 4 16* (36) 6 (19) 1 (5) 1 2 7 (15)
Father's intelligence 1 10 (22) 5 (16) 1 (5) 0 0 4 (9)
Mother's competence 4 29*** (64) 14***(44) 3 (16) 4 (100) 6 2 (4)
Father's competence 1 17** (38) 12 (38) 2 (11) 1 (11) 2 5 (11)
Bonding 2 18** (40) 5 (16) 1 (5) 2 7 6 (13)
Support from family 2 14** (31) 7 (22) 6 (32) 1 1 3 (6)
Crisis 3 32** (71) 20***(63) 8 (42) 2 7 11 (23)
Failure of communication3 19* (42) 13 (40) 2 (11) 2 4 10 (21)

Mean (range)
No of adverse factors 4-7 (2-8) 6-2***(0-12) 4-75** (0-11) 2 5 (0-8) 6-0 (5-7) 6-6 (3-11) 2-2 (0-12)

Total in group 7 45 32 19 4 8 48

***p<)-(X)l, **p<0-01, *p<O.OS. tBabies who died from congenital heart disease.
Figures in parentheses are percentages of total cases in that group.
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because they were forgotten but often because
of general disorganisation. Reading skills were
often poor, and written instructions were largely
ignored. Perceptions of ill health were often
faulty and response to their children's symptoms
were sometimes late or inappropriate. The
parents own health was likely to be poor. Their
general lack of forethought often led them to a
state of chronic crisis so that they were living
from hand to mouth. In addition to their
internal disadvantages these families often had
inadequate incomes, poor housing, and over-
stretched educational and medical facilities.
They rarely had the use of a telephone.

This group of babies characteristically scored
high in our 'At risk for cot death' system.'3
Very high risk babies were the subject of a
special study that was carried out in Sheffield
(EM Taylor, NJ Spencer. Increased surveillance
of a small group of infants at very high risk of
unexpected death in infancy. Paper presented at
British Paediatric Association Annual Meeting,
York 1986). From this study it appeared that if
support could be engineered for these children,
many of these deaths could be prevented.

PROFILE OF FAMILIES WITH DEATHS CLASSIFIED AS
GROUP C (MINOR DISEASE)
These families did not come between groups B
and D, but had many features in common with
those in group B. Thus for every feature studied
group C families had a larger proportion of
adverse factors than controls.
The state of the mother's health, especially

maternal depression, seemed to be more impor-
tant than in any of the other groups, being an
important factor in 60%, compared with 46% in
group B, and 35% in group D. Similarly,
maternal child bonding was thought to be
defective in 46%, compared with 6% in group D
and 40% in group B (table 4).
The infants in category C who died did not

have a single serious illness that could have been
diagnosed, and for which active medical treat-
ment could have been given, yet the total
amount of illness among these children was
often considerable. Many of these babies had
evidence of minor non-lethal defects in organs
such as the lungs or brain that lowered the
threshold for the onset of severe illness. These
deaths therefore usually came under the head-
ing of 'multifactoral'. The conditions under
which death occurred were often complex.

PROFILE OF FAMILIES WITH DEATHS CLASSIFIED
AS GROUP D (NO TERMINAL DISEASE)
For all the social variables studied, the families
of babies classified as group D did not differ
from the general population.
Over half had some form of domestic or

financial problem, but this was often concealed.
More than a third had some health problem, but
such problems in this group were much more
likely to be related to stress (such as depression)
than the more florid disease that was often
present in up to half of the parents in group B
deaths. There was preterminal 'crisis' in almost
half of these families.

The parents in this group showed the normal
range of social competence, were often literate
and verbal, and constituted the majority of the
parents taking part in 'cot death' parent groups;
members of this group were also the most likely
to make use of the Foundation for the Study of
Infant Deaths, and to take part in fund raising
activities. The popular magazine concept of 'cot
death' applied much more to this group than to
the other groups.

PROFILES OF FAMILIES WITH DEATHS CLASSIFIED
AS GROUP E (PROBABLE ACCIDENT) AND GROUP F
(PROBABLE FILICIDE)
The numbers of these cases was relatively small
so we had no significant statistical data on them.
All the deaths in this series that were classified
as probably accidental (group E) had occurred
when there was acute social deprivation, crisis,
or social incompetence-for example, a mother
who went to sleep on a sofa with the baby while
under the influence of alcohol, drugs, or
extreme fatigue. These deaths were not usually
registered as accidental deaths because the full
story of the terminal events only becomes
available during the confidential inquiry.
The families of babies classified as group F

came from as wide a cross section of society as
did group D families. Many of these deaths
seemed at first to be of the group D or C type,
and it was only later in the confidential inquiry
that the evidence fell into place. A frequent
finding in families in this group was that one or
sometimes both parents had been under the care
of a psychiatrist, but the diagnosis did not rest
on this. Other important factors were degrees of
stress and personality disorders. It must be
emphasised that we were not dealing here with
children who had sustained gross physical abuse
at the time of death, as such children were not
registered as cot deaths in our community. No
child's death was classified as 'group F' without
the complete agreement of all those taking part
in the confidential case discussion.

Discussion
In 1858 John Simon wrote that 'those places
where infants are most apt to die are necessarily
the places where survivors are most apt to be
sickly'.'4 More than 100 years later this state-
ment is still at least partially true, because most
of the families of babies dying unexpectedly
during the course of potentially treatable disease
(group B) have a higher than average incidence
of morbidity, poor housing, and domestic and
financial problems. Our classification of un-
expected infant deaths is therefore relevant to
the implementation of preventative measures in
the community and has implications for health
care planning both within a health district and
for individual families.
One of the main problems in this kind of

study is that the decision to place a death in a
particular group must be at least partially
subjective. This problem is, however, not unique
to studies of unexpected death in infancy. As
there is no objective standard of sufficiency of
'cause', and death certificates are poorly related
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to clinical and pathological findings all such
mortality studies must have similar limitations.9
In this study we have tried to eliminate research
bias by making the classification of each death
during the case discussion.
Our findings of definite demographic differ-

ences among the groups, confirms the hetero-
geneity of deaths registered as 'unexpected
death in infaxfcy'. In particular, the male
predominance in deaths with no terminal
disease (16 of 19) and in the possible filicides
(seven of eight) requires further study.
Groups B (treatable disease), C (minor

disease), and D (no terminal disease) form a
range from the obviously seriously ill child to
complete absence of any clinical history or
pathological findings. Because of a natural
reluctance to place a death in the 'probable
filicide' group, there is a possibility that this
group is underestimated. We believe, however,
that it is important to identify this group in
order to make appropriate plans for energetic
support of the family with their next child.
Demographically the only group that did not
differ from the controls or the general Sheffield
population were the completely unexplained
deaths: group D (no terminal disease). In
Sheffield we have used since 1973 a statistically
derived scoring system for risk of unexpected
death in infancy. 5 We have found that this risk
score does not predict deaths in groups D and F
but selectively identifies babies dying in group
B (treatable disease), and to a lesser extent those
dying in group C (minor disease).'3 From the
point of view of preventability this scoring sys-
tem identifies the group with the greatest poten-
tial for intervention, and this probably accounts
for the success in intervention for a small very
high risk group. (EM Taylor, NJ Spencer.
Increased surveillance of a small group of
infants with very high risk of unexpected death
in infancy. Paper presented at British Paediatric
Association Annual Meeting, York, 1986).

In this nine year study of 115 registered
unexpected infant deaths, the overall rate for
unexpected infant death was roughly 2/1000,
which is slightly below the mean rate for
England and Wales over the same period. It is
therefore likely that this group of deaths repre-
sents those that elsewhere in this country are
diagnosed as sudden infant death syndrome
(SIDS), and it is unlikely that we are including
deaths that others would ascribe to specific

diseases. Excluding those that had clear possi-
bilities for prevention (treatable terminal
disease, probable accident, and probable fili-
cide), and those associated with poor prognoses,
we are left with a rate of 0 9/1000; excluding
those with minor disease the rate is of 0 34/1000
for completely unexplained deaths, which is
comparable with Scandinavian rates.
The main possibility for reducing the number

of unexpected infant deaths in the near future
must lie in detailed local studies so that factors
of causative importance in different communi-
ties can be identified and care targeted at groups
of families whose babies are at risk of possibly
preventable unexpected death. We present the
groupings we have developed as a step in this
direction.
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